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Why focus on net 
zero carbon, when 
there are so many 
other pressures?



CofE Routemap to Net Zero Carbon



CofE Routemap to Net Zero Carbon

A vision for our buildings in 2030
• The buildings of the Church will be warm, bright 

and welcoming, powered by renewable energy 
and using low or zero carbon technologies for 
heat and light. 

• Energy consumption for the Church as a whole 
will have fallen, on-site renewable energy 
generation will have increased, travel will be by 
low carbon means.

• Carbon emissions will be less than 10% of those 
now, offset in verified schemes.



What is in scope for our diocese?

• 180 Churches
• 42 Schools
• Cathedral
• 146 Clergy Houses
• Diocesan Office
• Work-related Travel



CofE Birmingham sources of emissions

Churches (32%)

Church Halls (4%)

Schools (44%)

Housing (16%)

Offices (>1%)

Other Buildings (4%)

Travel (>1%)

2021 data
Total 7,500 CO2e tonnes per year



CofE Birmingham Progress 2023

• More accurate energy use information 
gathered.

• Identified our top 20% highest energy using 
churches.

• CofEB Net Zero Carbon Action Plan written.

• Funding for a CofEB Net Zero Carbon 
Project Manager.



Working towards Net Zero Carbon

The journey will be different for every church.

There are barriers, but:

• 10% of our churches already emit less than 1 CO2 
tonnes per year.

• Actions towards Net Zero Carbon can have other 
benefits.

• Quick wins are available for most churches.



Quick Wins



Key themes for churches

• Understand

• Plan

• Maintain

• Reduce



Grant Funding

• Environment fundraising resources on CofE website.

• CofE has committed £190m towards NZC.
• £30m committed up to end of 2025.

• CofE NZC Demonstrators Project.
• Smaller CofE NZC grants expected.
• Get prepared to apply!



Practical Path to Net Zero Carbon

Possible actions to reduce church 
carbon emissions

Starts with relatively simple ‘quick 
wins’ that nearly all churches can 
benefit from

Up to bigger, more complex projects



Thank you

bens@cofebirmingham.com
07741 146105


